[Renal arteries stenting using distal antiembolic devices].
Endovascular treatment of vasorenal hypertension (VRH) constitutes the operation of choice in selected groups of patients. In the Centre there was conducted a renal arteries (RA) stenting, using antiembolic devices in 6 patients (4 men and 2 women). There were applied distal filters Accunet (Abbot Vascular, USA) 12 mm in length with diameter of a cell 150 mcm. The devices application, having a net structure, is possible in optimal anatomy of artery (rectangular branching), significant stenosis of RA, primarily bad renal function, a presence of anatomically loose plaque in RA, atherosclerotic ulceration of the abdominal aorta wall. There are limitations of their application: an ischemia while performing of the procedure, complexity of the stenotic region visualization, as well as a control of a precise delivering and implantation of a stent-system and a possibility of the embolism occurrence after extraction of occluding balloon.